
Sunday, 31 May, 2020
10am service : 10:00 AM

The Church:

Service Description

9:32 AM 0 Sermon Title: What should a church believe?

Words in bold said by all.

If the technology fails, there are links to alternate video and audio.

If you have any technical questions, please use the Slack channel #cosychurch_technical_difficulties

***Notes for Service Leader***

Hi All,

On May 31 Mike will be continuing our The Church series looking at “What should a Church Believe?”

Key passages Mike has noted are Psalm 12, 2 Tim 2:1-19 and Acts 8.

Mike has noted that the succinct answer to the title’s question is, “We should believe God, and trust his
voice.” Mike plans to explain what this means, and explore more of what it means to put this into action.

As such, the songs will endeavour to be opportunities for us to take the knowledge we understand and
put it into action with thankful hearts. They’re been picked to help remind us of who God is and hold a
clearer compelling vision of His character in our minds (Be thou my Vision), and to actively trust Him for
all our needs because the cross proves his trustworthiness (I Will Trust My Saviour Jesus). As we finish
our service we’ll sing Christ Is Mine Forevermore, as this not only can help us to remember that our
trust in Jesus will not be in vain despite whatever our week ahead holds and that this assurance our our
standing in Christ is not our effort to ‘trying harder’ but rather Christ’s Spirit working in our lives to
sustain and enable us to persevere, grow, and delight in the love of our Saviour for us.

Pre Service

9:32 AM 5 Zoom tested & set up

Everyone logged into https://zoom.us/j/3088124328

Settings: mute participants when they arrive, untick "allow participants to unmute themselves"

Set up co-hosts

Test screenshare

Change breakout coutdown timer to 120secs

Play intro video https://youtu.be/j-wzPYPJM0I one or two times before the service starts

9:37 AM 22 PRAY/FINAL CLARIFICATIONS between Service Leader/Song Leader/Host

SERVICE START UP

9:59 AM 1 Announce Service is Starting in 1 min

WELCOME

https://zoom.us/j/3088124328
https://youtu.be/j-wzPYPJM0I


10:00 AM 3 Welcome

Before we start some technical things to check:

To see song words and liturgy you will need to choose side by side mode in "view options" (at the
centre top of your computer screen) and slide the separator to the left or right to adjust the size. If you
are viewing on a tablet or mobile device you will need to click on the song words or liturgy as
appropriate.

If you have any issues throughout the service head to slack and leave a message in the
#cosychurch_technical_difficulties channel

We have asked you to keep your audio muted and your video off, this is so we don't get distracted
during the service, however if you would like to turn your video on, video only, during the singing this
can be helpful to remind us that we are singing together as a church family.

Words of welcome

SONG

10:03 AM 4 Be Thou My Vision [D]

If technical difficulties sing along to https://youtu.be/6CMclLT_Hjg

***Notes for Song Leaders***

Thanks [service leader]. Hi Barneys, my name is ___________. Today we are looking at “What Should
a Church Believe?” In our The Church Series. So let’s start by singing to remind ourselves of the
character of our Lord, the one in whom we believe, the one who we want to urge each other to hold
clearly in our minds and hearts so we can follow with all out heart, mind, soul and strength.

FAMILY BUSINESS

10:07 AM 3 1102 Prayer

In this time of physical distancing it can be helpful to be reminded that we are a church family, to this
end we have started a new initiative called 1102 prayer!

The plan is to pray together as a group - wherever we are, every day at 1102am. The time is based on
Luke 11:2 where Jesus teaches his disciples The Lord's Prayer.

Each morning a short devotion will be posted on the Slack channel re_1102_prayer and we will be
reminded to pray. Make sure you have your notifications turned on to join us!

Kids spot

10:10 AM 5 Kids story by...Rin Duggan

HEARING GOD'S WORD

10:15 AM 0:30 Prayer (Anna Johnston-Buckle)

Thank you, Father, for making yourself known to us and showing us the way of salvation through faith in
your Son. Teach us through your word and equip us for every good work, for the glory of our Lord Jesus
Christ. Amen.

10:15:30 AM 3 Bible Reading: Matthew 4:1-4 & 2 Timothy 2:1-19 (Anna Johnston-Buckle)

Please use the NIV 2011 version which can be found here: https://www.biblegateway.com/
passage/?search=Matthew+4%3A1-4&version=NIV

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2+Timothy+2%3A1-19&version=NIV

10:18:30 AM 15 Sermon Title: What should a church believe?

SONG

https://youtu.be/6CMclLT_Hjg
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+4%3A1-4&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+4%3A1-4&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2+Timothy+2%3A1-19&version=NIV


10:33:30 AM 4 I Will Trust My Saviour Jesus [C]

If technical difficulties sing along to https://youtu.be/SDi-4Gp7By0

***Notes for Song Leader***

Dear Jesus, we want to hear your voice, and to respond with trust, appreciation and obedience. Please
help us to do that more and more, loving you with all our heart, and, soul and strength. Help us to trust
you Jesus, knowing you have proved your trustworthiness at the cross. Amen

Hub Time

10:37:30 AM 10 Break Into Hubs for reflection and prayer

If you have problems joining a hub use the slack channel #cosychurch_technical_difficulties

An invitation to join a breakout will appear on your screen. Please accept the invitation, and
then turn on your video and microphone.

REFLECTION & PRAYER

Share what resonated with you from the sermon, what do you sense God is saying?

Ask each member of the hub how they are going, do they have any needs in this time?

One or two people to pray for members of your hub

You will have 10mins in your hub

A warning that the breakout is about to close will appear on your screen. Please finish your
sentence and, and then turn off your video and microphone.

A Picture of The Church

10:47:30 AM 3 The Church Video 3: Brittany

https://vimeo.com/423859233

to intro -
while we think about the church this term,
we thought something that would be helpful in reminding us that we are the church,
is to meet some of our church.
so, we are going to watch a video now and meet Brittany
enjoy.

Prayer

https://youtu.be/SDi-4Gp7By0
https://vimeo.com/423859233


10:50:30 AM 1 Prayer for Reconciliation Week (Toby)

Creator God, you made from one man all nations and determined
where each should live.
We bring before you the indigenous people of Australia.
We acknowledge the history that has damaged the relationship
between them and later arrivals to this land.
Thank you for the steps that have been taken on the journey
towards reconciliation.
Deepen this process among us.
Guide national and community leaders to speak the truth in love,
to seek justice with mercy and to care for those who are disadvantaged.
Strengthen indigenous church leaders to shepherd your flock faithfully,
and strengthen all indigenous Christians to be salt and light in their communities
and in the whole nation.
Give indigenous and non-indigenous believers grace to demonstrate the new family
you are making in Christ out of people from every nation, tribe, language and people,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Common Prayer p79

10:51:30 AM 1 The Lord's Prayer (Toby)

Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours,
now and forever. Amen.

10:52:30 AM 3 Prayer for... by...Pam Crain

Prayer topics:

Feel free to pray for any other issue that may come up over the weekend or for an issue that you have
been praying for yourself and would like to lead the congregation

NEXT STEPS

10:55:30 AM 0:30 What's your next step?

Here at Barneys, we are on about helping you to grow in your relationship with Jesus. What next step
do you need to take?

You can find out more information about these next steps by going to barneys.org.au/nextsteps

10:56 AM 0:30 Onboard

If you’re new (or new-ish) to Barneys, hopefully you spent hub time with Mike and he has told you all
about onboard.

Onboard is our membership course which is all about how we do Church here at Barneys. The course
runs over 4 weeks - you can join in at anytime!

If you’re trying to figure out what it would look like to be part of God’s family here at Broadway, click the
box “Find out more about making Barneys My Church”, and you’ll get an invitation.

http://barneys.org.au/nextsteps


10:56:30 AM 0:30 DNA Groups

Your next step may be to join a DNA group. DNA stands for Discover, Nurture, Act.

A DNA group is a small group of 4-5 people who gather weekly or fortnightly to read the Bible and help
each other apply it to their lives. Of course at the moment, all meetings will be online.

The DNA groups for young adults in their first two years out of school meet together at BAFFLD on
Wednesday nights. BAFFLD stands for Bible, Adulthood, Family, Formation + Life Decisions, which
gives you an idea of the things they will be helping each other work through!

If you are interested in joining a DNA group click the box on the next step page and we will be in touch.

10:57 AM 4 Christ Is Mine Forevermore [Bb]

If technical difficulties sing along to https://youtu.be/n32ACTdNASo

***Notes for Song Leader***

Dear Lord Jesus, Trusting in you and not our own wisdom, entrusting our lives to you, can be costly in
certain ways. Please help us to experience and never forget that despite whatever hardship or suffering
may come our way, we can trust you to have our best intrests at heart, that you are working all things
for good for those who love you.

Benediction

11:01 AM 2 Benediction

Father, take us and use us to love and serve you and all people,
in the power of your Spirit and in the name of your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him, so that you may overflow with
hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.

ADDITIONAL HUB TIME

11:03 AM 20 Additional Hub Time

Thanks for joining us today, we are now going to open your breakout rooms again so you can keep
talking to the people in your hub. They will be open for another 20mins.

https://youtu.be/n32ACTdNASo

